I. Call to Order at 7:00 p.m.
II. Pledge of Allegiance
III. Roll Call
IV. Orders of the Day
   A. Motion to approve, Senator Elliot.
   B. Senator Treybig, seconds.
V. Approval of Minutes
   A. Motion to approve, Senator Elliot.
   B. Senator Wortham, seconds.
VI. Public Forum
   A. History Club Representatives—Coke contract amendment to add a focus beverage.
   B. Environment Service Committee Representative—Environmental fee increase to $2.00.
VII. Executive Reports
VIII. Legislative Reports
   A. Senator Elliot—Engagement Week Update
   B. Senator Mitchell—Survey to see how much waste Texas State produces as a university.
IX. Old Business
   A. Confirmation of Election Commission
   B. Conformation of election dates
   C. A Resolution for Non-Penalization for Absences in Academic Courses
      • Author’s Speech—Senator Delagarza
      • Questions for Author
      • Motion to adopt, Senator Wortham.
      • Debate and Discussion
         1. Senator Wortham—students should be held accountable and would promote students to not attend class.
         2. Motion to table until March 18, 2013.
         3. Motion fails.
         4. Senator P. Cook—professors seem to be half and half.
5. Senator Elliot—suggestion to amend the legislation instead of throwing it out.
6. Senator Scott—Teachers have stated the teacher should have the right to choose their own policy.
7. Senator Belew—Seconds Senator Wortham
8. Senator Bashir—
9. Senator Gandy—Should be up to the professors discretion
10. Senator Mitchell—will not help with Texas State’s academic reputation.
11. Senator McCrum—you’re a student first and this will hinder Texas State is reaching towards a tier one status
12. Senator Pinggenot—promotes bad habits
13. Senator Acosta—reinforces previous concern for bad habit forming
14. FAILS 1:41:3

D. A Resolution in support of Altering the Texas State University Boko Logo
   • Author’s Speech—Senator Elliot
   • Questions for Author
   • Motion to adopt, Senator Gleason
   • Debate and Discussion
     1. Senator Perez—second “Boko” make be confusing
     2. Senator Bashir—will help boasts Texas States Reputation
     3. Senator Scott—Supercat is lacking in some areas to bring our population together
     4. Senator Gleason—will give students opportunity to be involved
     5. Senator Fezuk—will boost school spirit
     6. Senator Perez—for this piece of legislation
     7. Senator Stevens—should discuss with Athletics before proceeding with this legislation
   • PASSES 35:7:2

X. New Business
   A. A Resolution Approving a Student Referendum

XI. Adjournment at 8:17 p.m.